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LITTLE LOCALS.

A altiuan . tha reliable jeweler.
CoaI tar aud resin at Marstcrs'.
J.T. Uryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Coro Bros, aro the boss merchants.
School books at Maratcrs drug store.
Go to tho Koseleaf for the beet cigar.
Go to A. I). Marsters & Co", for school

books.
GiHtMty claims and warrants bonht by

D. S.
5clitl --oos and stationery at Mar-ster- s'

Drus Jtore.
lr. F. W. Hay des does all kinds of

te dentistry.
I. S. West dees insurance. Office

opposite tho post office.
For Sale. Old paers, at this office,

jii 25 cents per hundred.
NeaifJoo; oil, machine and lubricating

oils at Jlaratera Urng btore.
A Sae line of sents shots at J. Abra

hatnV Price just right.
Menvon's Homojpathic Remedies for

tjio at ilorsters' Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair and

clothes brushes at ilarslers .
For bargains in family groceries, call

at the 1'epole'fl Btcre, C3 street.
Munvon's Homeopathic Remediea at

A. C. i!a.rs:ers & Co.'a drug store.
Urins voar clocks and watches to Slow

Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repairs.
ilynle Creek floor, only SO cents per

acx. Delivered tree. A. U. hoiie
ChrHjbed fruits in soda and all the

new drinks kc cold at the Kandy
Kitchen

Best assortment of ladies shirt- - waists
in town.

KoVELTV 6TOBS.

Siww hats, saibis and ladies sun
shades at the

NovixtvStokt.
T. K' irichardson has iust received

samples of Cleveland bicyclei. Call and
see thee f 103 wheels.

For a first class shine go the Depot
Bztbs. Tan sbo a specialty.

Feank Love.
The Kandv Kitchen is headquarters

for cold drinks, chrushed fruits, ice
cream and all new drink's.

Bring your sore and diseased teeth to
new dentist, he will treat

and save them and make them useful to
voa.

Bring your job work to the I'usdlo-nfSc- K

We aro prepared to do the
rheanest and best work south of Port'
.and.

Dr. Haynes makes all kinds of artifi-

cial ilentnres such as cold, platinum and
- teaMP3 plates, also rubber and cellu

For choice family groceries, call at the
People's Store, Mrs. G. . Kapp, pro
prietor, and get your supplies at bedrock
prices

E. Da Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Ma.3iers, building. Calls in
tnwn and coantrv promptly answered
nicht or day.

P. H. Simmons of the second-han- d

;n bnildinc. is bead
quarters for the Singer sewing machine
and supplies.

Save monev and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. B .& short
route. Call on or wnie to C. London,
liowbors. Orezon.

Call on Slow Jerry and examine bis
watches and gold

bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

A. C. Hoxic sells floor at 75c and 80c a
in nonnili of lard for 75 cents.

Peop'le should take advantage of these
pncea anu give uim iue" luuuaa.

Conttantlv on hand at the Beer Hall :

(')- - Swiss, limbcrger brick; fish,
.,..:,....) i.rrinf. sardines, caviar
naugen. pickled pigs feet, pickled tongue

til salad.
Langenburg is btill on top. He

rarriaa a full stock of choice music, mu- -

i :..i.n.,ti violin. cnuUrs. accord'

eons etc., violin etringa of best quality
alwava on hand.

second hand stoves,
Eale receive thelUTlltUrC etc., for can

-1-2- 3 Jackson street itoseourK, v,r.

Slow Jerry tbe jeweler baa 14 carat

filled sold ladies watches now on sale.
I'rices reduced from $25 to flo, decided

:':.. TWf fail to examine them
Afc" - "IftlloAlMD.

befbro purchasing elsewhere.
nr nlock at reason

l. thn month. All BtOCk

Id at
i. ; ororv narticulor. forowner e . . M ci.-f- p.
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Koberfs
i t .m . n nAflm- - in Ilnnl

tfood house and barn and all neasaary
orchards and finegoodout buildings,

spot, in the city limits. Good

garden partly in and balance P ed and

ready for planting. I.

The cheap rates of five doljars cabin
including mealsand two-fift- y steerage

and berth are still in effect onOiB O It.
A N. Go's, stfamors from Portland to

Han Francisco.
leaves Portland every five

BRIEP MENTION.

Hon.G. V. of Glenbrook is
at the Von Houteu.

Geo. K. Quloo of Riddle is registered tho
l tho 1

F. M. Stewart of Marnlitlelu s
tered nt tho McClalleu.

W. 0. Gilmoro of Oakland is ret;is- -
tored at tho Van llontcn.

O. !.. Kcllor of .Myrtle 1'oint h re-- U

tored at the Van Houteu.
Remember, Dr. Lowu, tl0 optician',

on
ofMay in RosebuiK U limited to it short

period.
to

TliuruEu of the SlRluof Oregon vs.
F.Tipton for the larceny of a horse is
now on tho docket. F.

R. Booton will he in Roseburj; Satur-
day,

and
Juno 27th, with 50 head of Eastern girl

Uregou hotees for sale.
K. C Hutchinson. DavMsnn ing

and John Davidson of Oakland aro

Out of weakness wiiies strenutli wlinn
the blcoJ h.s been purified, enriched
aud vitalised by Hood's Parsaparilln.

We nolo that J. u. Epperson of Mvrtlu
I'oint is in the city today with a load of

lrew ru creamery near that city.
Roy. Mr. McLain will hold divine scr

vices at the United Brethren Church of
this

this city nest Souday at 7:30 in tho
evening. this

IVjn't fail to hear Mre. Baxter, that
Great and grand woman. Miss Baxter
sings and recites beautifully. A collec Intion will be taken.

The League will give an ice cream
social Friday evening, June 2tith, to aid are
in building the new church. Everybody
should patronize them.

The most delightful part of the days
now aro the twilight. They continuo
front sunset, 7:S, to 9 o'clock and from 123
3 to sunrise in the morning.

Cap. Hall of Oakland is courting this
week. He reports everything in good D.
shape on the Bohemia wagon road and
work i j progressing favorably.

Everybody come to the lawn social are
Friday evening, June 2G. Ice cream and
cake, strawberries and cream, ten cents
per dish. Everybody welcome.

Mr. J. C. Quant of Oakland made an
agreeable business call at this office to
day. Mr. Quant reports an almost to
tal failure of the fruit crop in his locality,

The Epworth League will give a lawn
social Friday evening, June 2Gth, at the
M. E. church. Ice cream and straw
berries will be served. A cordial invita- -

tion is extended to all.
Ir. J. W. Strange will be in Yoncalla

offrom Wednesday until Saturday ol this
week. Those who dejire first class den
listry will consult thier by call
ing on him while he is there.

Dr. J. W. Strange is out of town this
week but will retnrn so as to be in his
office next Monday and Tuesday, June
2l'and30. On J nly 1st he will start lo
the coast to be gone nntil Sept. 1st

Old Vet, a gray eagle, the munificent
gift, aj a sample of natural history, by
Dr. Du Gas, is on exhibition at the
Home. A pet of the veterans, who feel
proud of the gift and are truly grateful
to the donor.

Rev. W. H. McLain has been assigned
the same field of labor occupied by him
last year, by the late conference at Philo-

math. E. C. Wyat, , presiding elder,
will later on be here tc conduct the next
quarterly meeting.

As the Rev. T. . Wilson has to at
tend the church convention in Portland
on Sunday, June 2Sth inst., there wilj
be no services in St. George's church,
Rceeburg, on the above date.

T. X. Wilsox, Clergyman.

Caro Bros, great sacrifice closing out
sale, announced Monday, is causing a
rush of customers to that establishment
Get in early and secure bargains while
the opportunity lasts. A dollar saved is
as good as a dollar earned

Mrs. Marion B. Baxter and daughter
of Harvey, 111., will be in Roseburg July
7tb and bold a parlor meeting in tho af

ternoon and lecture in the evening,
Mrs. Baxter is lecturer, organizer and
financial agent of the national W. C

T. U.

We can now witness the remarkable
phenomenon, viz: an increase of heat as
the days decrease in length. Sunday
was theoretically the longest day in the
year, 14 Hours ana 10 minutes. -- exi
Sunday will be two minutes shorter, so

says the calendar,

This government will mark its 120th

year next day. reckoning
from July 4th, 1776, when it was signed
by tho immortal 50, headed by John
Adams, each of whom "pledged to each
other their lives, fortunes and sacred
honor," to supiort.

Mr. Hunter, the contractor for the
erection of tho hospital at tbo Home, is

making a fine showing. Tho building is

up and being inclosed as rapidly as prac
ticable. It will be quite an adjunct to
tho Home and doubtless supply a long

felt want of this institution.

C A. Sohlbrcde, president of the
Douglas County Sunday School execu- -

.
t w ftt 7 ;30 at th(J

Douglas County Lank, to coraplelo ar

raneemenla for Ihe celebration on the

Fourth. Program will be published in

a few daya.

Ed Krnso of Edonbower presented us
todav a box of strawberries of tbe inon- -

-
I .,.!. variety that awakens HOBtalory

pleasures that would eclipse that of a

French cook. They" are monarchs of

their class, delicious beyond the power
of wordB lo express, and demonstrates
what the intelligent culture of Oregon
oil can produce.

The Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav
ening power as the Royal.

liizbest casli price by callin? upon N. tive committee, Frank Godfrey, sccre-Kic- c.

tbe furniture and supply dealer, . flnd the Baperintendenta of Sunday

r.'", entirely
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OLENDALE.

Mrs. W. J. Plymalo of Jacksonville,
who delivered the occasional address at

pioneer jubilee, which occurred at
on land on tho 16th inst., spent Sunday

atGlemla'o visiting lulutives. She waB
ied by her daughter, Miss

Emma Plymalo of Salem, who is going
homo on it visit.

Mrs. Arthur llirricklow of Seattle,
Wash., at rived at Glendato on Monday

n visit to her sinter, Mrs. Dick Miller,
Carll. Sho stopped with Mrs. L.

Jones to await tho arrival of Mr. Miller,
continuo her journey to Carll, and her

little daughter, Gladys, was taken
violently ill with convulsions. Dr. W.

Kioiner of GrnutB Pass was called
by his skillful tieatuiuut the little
is now out of danger.

Hoy. Hackaday began u revival meet
nt this puco last night. He is a to

good speakei and seems to bo deeply in
earnest m hii work and wo Iioih) great for
good will result from his ministrations.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Redfield of Grants
Phbs, camo over on their bicycles on a
visit to Mrs. A. Redlield at Hoskydell.
They aro both splendid cyclists, especi-

ally Mrs. Redfield, who is the niott
graceful lady cyrlist who has evur visited

place.
On last Friday we visited tho school at

place and were surprised at tho
atprogress uiado by the pupils during this

term, Hon. James E, Blnudell is the
peer of any teacher wo have ever met.

ofhis system of teaching the word les
sons from tho chart and in every depart
ment his splendid methods of teaching

apparent.
P. II. Roberts is representing the

Columbia Hotel of San Francisco, by
distributing circulars aud cards on all
trains going south. Columbia Hotel

and 129 Eddy street is a family hotel
and strictly first class, and persons visit-

ing the city should go to tho Columbia,
Buckley, proprietor.

We notice by a late copy of the eve
ning Telegram, that Pool and Case, who

accused of robbing the train in the
Cow Creek canyon last summer have
been granted a new trial by Judge Bel
linger. It stems to be a matter of great
justice lo the accused, who were com

mitted upon evidence which baa been
proven to be contradictory and distorted
and in this instance the weather bureau
became a silent and positive witness in
favor of the accused, by contradicting
the assertion made by witnesses, that a
there was only a slight rain, when every
person in this valley knew that a general
and heavy rain fell during the first week

Job' last. We. in common with a
majority of the residents of south Dong- -

las, honor and commend the wi;o and
just decision of Judge Bellinger in giv

ing thoje young men a new hearing, aud
we expect that the result will cause
others to be brought to justice, and these
two who have waited nearly one year to

regain their liberty. Abraham and
Cardwell, who are the counsel for the
accused, have been tireless in their work

for their clients. Moixie.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
siwcrior to all others.

RIDDLE.

Ouitc a number of our citizens are in
Roseburg this neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Stearns aud daughter,
Clara, of Canyonville, were visiting Mrs

Hattie Dyer here Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. W. Q. Brown and family have
moved up to tho NicSel mines for a few

weeks, while Mr. Brown is working
there.

A man was badly hurt at the Victoria
mines last evening with giant powder.

We did not learn the name.

Miss Maxa Nichols has been quite
sick the past sick with hay fever.

Mr. Boyd of Canyonvillo filled Rev,
Gillett's appointment here Sunday
evening. He will preach here again
Sunday at II o'clock.

Mis. John David Cornutt has been
quite sick for the past week, but is im

proving some now.

Miss Addie Stewart's school will cloie
at the Hudson school house the 2nd of

July. '
The Rid. lie people are looking forward

and honing tho Roseburg K. P. band
will give them a tuno as they pass by on

their way to Fort Jones.

Miss Ethel Riddle's school closes Fri
day in the upper district.

Mrs. George Cutsforth went to Nichols
Station Tuesday to visit friends.

Miss Clara Riddle and Misa Lena Wil

lis came up from Roseburg, A eduesday
of this week.'

Dr. B. F. Nichols was doing work in
his line on Rice Creek tho fore part of.the
week. Enid

Dynamite Explosion.
Glendalk, June 24. This community

was thrown into great sadness at the de
plorablo accident which occurred at the
Victory mine last eveniug about 9:150

o'clock. Andrew Benson was filing a
salute as the trains were passing when a
stick of giant powder exploded in his
hands. He was horribly mangled, lie
was concious 'when the last raeseenger
left him and Buffering untold agony
There is no hope whatever for him. He
is an estimablo vounx man who has
manv friends here who are stricken at
M.n awful catastronhe

The Dixon Case.
The caso of the State of Oregon vs.

James Dixon, indicted for murder by

the grand jury now in session, has been
continued lo the December term. Mr.
Dixon has retained tho services of

Messrs. J. W. Hamilton and L. Lough-ar- y,

two of the ablost lawyers in Doug- -

Ian connry, fo defend him.

Sheep dip at Marotcrs'.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY

ftlT. SCOTT.

Excitement over tho lato homicide is
subsiding, despito tho tropical weather.

In the person of F. M. Tipton as road

supervisor, we have the right man in the
right place, and our roads are beginning

bear witness to tho fact.

This precinct will give a majority of 15

McKinley. of

Tho following poranis from Mt. Scott
aro in Roseburg as witnesses before Ihe
grand jury in the caso ol tho State vs,

Jaino Dixon: T. C. Alterbury, Oweii

Mlerburv, Geo. D.'ager, U. M. Tipton,
M. Ingraliam, Win. Loft in, Clinton and
Eugeno Atlorbiiry aud Cha-s- . liatisch. G.

One Hundred Thousand.
Tho auuual clean-u- p has been finished
tho Hampton inino on Grave creek,

and tho result shows $100,000 in virgin
gold. This was obtained from only three

(he 100 acres of ground owned by the
company. If tho yield of the entire
property is about the same pc. acre, it
oui:htto produce over f3,000,000. But
tho said $100,000 must be offset by heavy
exjiensoj. Last year a fou.uuj uiicu was

built, and tho year previous another
cojling a large sum, and for two of tho
claims 10.00J was paid. On the aver
age 10 men are employed, night and day
shifts, who are paid $2 per day without
board, tiravo creek has been a great
producer for years, and many millions
lie yet hidden in its bars.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier re
siding at Montoe, Mich., was severely
afllictcd with rheumatism but received
prompt relief from pain by using
Chamberlain's Pain lUlm. He says:
'At times my back would ache to

badly that I could hardly raise
up. If I had not gotten relief I would

not be hero to write these few lines.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done me

great deal of good and I feel very
thankful for it." For sale by A. C.
Marsters.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immente stock inside

of sixty days, regardless of cost. If any
one wishes to get bargains tVey must
call soon, as they mean business. This
is no humbug. If you doubt their word,
call and le convinced.

For Over Klfty Veam. t
A Old amd Wkll-Tkiz-d Kexedv. Mrs

Window's Soothing SpuP has been used for
over fifty years by millions of mothers for their
children while teethin;, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhaa. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
druggists in every Prt of the world. Twcnty- -

Src cents a bottle. Its value Is Incalculable.
Bcure and ask for Mrs. Wtnslow's oolhlng
Sirup, and take no other kind.

City Treasurer's Notice-Noti-ce

is hereby given to all persons
holding Roseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to March 2. 1S93, to present the
same at treasurer's office in city hall for

payment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

Dated this 17th day of June, lSDO, at
Roseburg, Oregon.

J. A. Pkhki.,
City Treasurer.

Oregon State Camp-fleetin- g.

Tho Oregon Slate camp-meetin- g of the
Methodist Episcoal Church will be
held at Canbv, Ore., on their beautiful
grounds, beginning July Mth and con
tinning nntil July 27th. The grounds
will bo suitably arranged and everything
iu good condition for an enjoyable and
profitable meeting.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri

vale Boarding House, formerly known as
tho Farmers' Hotel, on Lane street, one
nlock east of the depot, has acquired the
reputation of being ono of the best cater
ers in tho city. Meals 15 cents: board
and lodging $3.50

Lumber for Sale, or Trade.
If you have hav, grain, bacon, beef

cattle or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of

first class fir or cedar lumber, you wil

save money to call-o- Otto A. Anlal'f
Comstock, Oregon.

A Snap For Some One.
A email business paying ICO per cout

in mo citv 01 uoseuurg, lor s;ue cucap
for cash. Good location, good building
havo private reasons for selling. Ad

dress S, care of I'laindcalek, Roseburg.

The Central House.
W. H. Gordon is now the proprietor of

ibis iwpular house. Tho table will be
supplied with the best 111 the market,
good beds nnu courteous treatment.
Meals 15 cents, and beds the same rate,

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trade for luniuer, or U yon
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you w'll do well lo address
P. O. box 123, Drain, Oregon.

Celebration at Boswell Springs.
Thoro will be a grand Fourth of July

celebration at lloswcll Springs. Every
body is invited and all aro guaranteed a
gooJ time.

For Sale.
A first. class piano. Will soil cheap for

rash or on time, or will Irndo for prop-

erty in town. Call at this office.

Baking
Powder

PURE

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Limo and sulphur at Marsters.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
Get your school books at Marsters'

drug store.
For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr. Little
Oakland.
Solid silver tea and table upoons at

Salzman'fl.
Prices marked in plain figures' at the

Racket Store.
Puro fresh groceries aud low prices at

Casebeer's grocery.
Harness of all kinds at low prices at
W. Woodward's.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at tho Roseleaf.

An excellent line of toilet soaps at
Marsters' Drug Store.

Nobby suits and latest styles at Little
Jack's. Tricea very low.

All styles and qualities of hats at Abra-
ham's. Bedrock prices.

Have you seen the latest in ladies' and
gents' watches at Salzman's.

Low pricci are what move goods at it
the Racket Store. Call and see.

Buy your silverware at Salzman's and
get the best at the lowest prices.

Country produce ot all kinds bought
and sold at Casebeer s grocery store.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pens
and optical goods at tho lowest prices at
balzman s.

Ladies mitts, ties and .knit underwear,
fine assortment.

Novelty Stoke.
A few cases good substantial boots at

reduced prices to close them ou. at H.
btanton's.

Shoes! Shoes 1! Shoes!!! Cheaper
than the cheapest at Richards' Cash
Racket Store.

Dr. Haynes does crown and bridge
work and guarantees the same Don't
forget the number.

ll new prices in plain RED figures,
See our new "ad" in the Review.

Novelty Store.
Wanted A man to cut 100 cords of

fir wood. Price 175. Apply to C. an
Zile, Brookside.

Want to exchange land for team and
wagon, rvear railroad, school ana good
roads. Inquire of

J. C. Dink
Improvements on 100 acre

homestead. Address D. II. R., Plalv
dealkk, Roseburg, Oregon.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
tes. Try him and be convinced.

Larcest stock of fancy chairs at Alex'
ander & Strong's,

.
ever, brought

.i
to Rose- -

Durg anu ai prices lower man ever.
T, M. Stubblefield, boot and shoe

maker opposite the depot, does first
class work at hard times price3. Give
him your patronage.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

Ladies, are vou iu perfect health? If
not. why not try the great home remedy,
Viavi. Mrs. Berry is agent for Douglas
county and will fill all orders promptly,

If you don't want to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Kepainng
neatly and promptly done

The Square Deal stoie has just opened
up a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come aud inspect them.

N. Rice, ono of our enterprising furni
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of tho latest style and finish
Give him a call before purchasing else
where.

Wanamaker & Brown's fine new line
of samples of men and boys' tpring
clothing iust received at the hacket More,

i .i i.. n . 1

1311 uuu eee. lueui Jitua an nuui i

$6.50 and upwards.
Throuch tho month of June, I will

buy your poultry and eggs and pay cash
for them on the following days: Mon
day's, Friday's and Saturday's, oppo
site the freight depot, Koseburg;

jun . r.uiit.5.
Boswell Spines, this couuty, will cele

brate the clonous tourtli in grand style
There is no better place in tho county to
hold a celebration, and doubtless a large
crowd will be gathered there on that
dav. A cordial invitation is extended to
all.

Notice is hereby given to the public
bv the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dunmed thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac--l
cordinc to law. Aaron Kobe,

KoseburR. Uregon, Jiarcn im, l&yo.

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

boldinu Douclas county warrants in
dorsed prior to January 13, 1S92, to pre
sent tbo Banic at the treasurer's olhce in
thi court house for payment, as interest
will cease thereon after the dato of this
notice.

Dated this the Sth day of June. 1890,
at the city of Kosoburg. Douglas county,
Oregon. W. A. (hates,

uouniy .treasurer.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

W CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.
BUSINESS BRFVITIES.

Good goods at the lowest prices at Salz
man's.

Miss M. E. Porter is closing out her
spring stock of millinery goods at cost.

For sale A fine jersey heifer calf.
Inquire of Gaduis Bkos., Roseburg Dairy.

Save money by purchasing your hats,
shirts, ties and underwear at Jack
Abraham s.

You can get the beet ice cream in
quantities at tho Kandy Kitchen cheap-
er than you can make it.

For a good bat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
3mbraces all grades of bead gear.

Don't eat adulterated cream candy that
comes from the wholesale houses. Get

clean and fresh at the Kandy Kitchen.
Two thoroughbred large white Cochin

young roosters to exchange tor any
other large thoroughbreds. Inquire at
this office.

Bny your snmmer suits and hats of
Little Jack. He sells the best quality of
goods and latest styles at prices lower
than the lowest.

Shirt waists in all colors, and also
white cambric waists, laundered, at
prices to suit the times.

Miss L. A. Baird.
For a nobby snit of clothes, call on

Jack Abraham. He can suit yon, both
as to quality of goods and prices. Don't
fail to call in mm before you boy.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Riciiardso.v.

Everything in millinery will go at re
duced prices until everything 13 sold.
Como and see and 'gee a new hat before
you look euewnere.

Miss L. A. Baibd.
Defeated candidates can get much bet

ter treatment and save money by going
to Boswell Springs, instead of up Salt
river. Terms $2 per day or $10 per
week, including board.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keeps
the best goods and latest ot every thin
in bis line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He
also eells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

FOR

Pure
Drugs

GO TO

A. C. flARSTERS & CO.,

DRl'UGIHTH.

OILS HND GLHSS

STATIONERY

WHLL PHPER

CHOICE PERFUMERIES
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

MRS. IVI. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

--A FULL LINE O- F-

Fruits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery

Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGARS.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS

Cigar Store
J. R. BEARD, Propr.

(Successor to SENATE SALOON.'

A rOPlILAR RKSOKT.
Choice Cigars anil all kinds of Tcuivcrauce

Prinks constantly on hand.
Kcmnvcil from cor. Onk ami Jnrkson to

PAKmvrr niLi)is,s2s jackson street,
ROSEBUKC, OIlKfJON.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLF1ELD & CAWLFIELD

Have Just opened a first-clas- s Feed Store and
have on hand a laree Invoice of the btat
Kodetmre and Valler Flour. Baled Uav. Grain
and Feed ot all kinds. AH purchases delivertd
free. Cor. Cass and Rose Street.

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean lo
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm-

ers are smiling because Woodward
Iooks to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNE88
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sore and sea
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD
Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 G St., Jf. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the General Land er

of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral ts
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of the Miners Division.

Correspondence ited.

JERRY J. WILS0H,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4xz Jackson Street,

At Luerssen's Cigar Factory. ROSEBOBG.

tUAlt ltcpnlrlns entrusted to
my care will be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

WESMIH'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Containing Cotton Root and PennjrojiL
0

533 iitet nun.
Tciltrt3iiylaUg!
Slesmin's French Fe-
male Pills, bare been
eold for orer twenty
yeannd used by Tloa-xn- ds

ot Ltdie. who
hare giren testimonial
that they are unexcelled,
u A specific monthly
medicine, for Immediate
relief ot Painful, and
Irregular Hemes, Fe-
male Weakness etc
Price. 12.00 a box. with
fall directions.

turn so scBsirrcTis, os bpceiocs wxtatioss.
2IES2HX Camnc.M, CO Sxisorr, men.

Sold by A. C. Marsters &Co.

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful
Specialist in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as Qonnorrhcra, uleet
Stricture. Syphlllls in
all iu forms, Skin Di-

seases, Nervous Debil
ity, impotency. semi- -

gv-- nai weaxness anu ims
of rianhood. the conse- -

mence of self abuse and excesses producine the
following svmrjtoms: sallow countenance, dark
spots under the eves, pain In the head, ringing
in the ears, loss o'f confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strancers. palpetatlon ot the hearts
weakness 01 inenmus anu uac. iwaui "icu.j
pjrnpleson the lace, couens, consumption, ere.

DR. GIBBON has practiced in San. .Francisco
over thirty years and those troubled should not
lau to consult mm ana receive me- - ucutrui ui
his creat skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fail. Try him. Cures juar-antee- d.

Persons cured at home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. F. Gibbon. 6aj Kearney street, aaa
Francisco. Cat.

LOST MANHOOD
Eaiily, Quickly and Permanently Restortd.

CiunaxTCD English Riuxdt
ISERVIA.

It is sold on s positive
cuarantee to cure any
form of nerroua pros-
tration or any disorder
ot the genital organs of
either sex. caused ,

Before by excessive use of After.
Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, or on accouot
ot youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dirtiness. Convulsions. Waktfulness. lleadiche.
Mental Depression. Sotteningof the Brain. Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhat.
Loss ot Power and Impotency. which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $ 1.00 a box: 6 boxes
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receiptof price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money it a permanent cure is cos
effected.

NEBVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co,


